This chapter addresses the reentry challenges faced by low-skilled men released from U.S. prisons. I empirically characterize the increases in incarceration occurring since 1970 and assess the degree to which these changes result from changes in policy as opposed to changes in criminal behavior. I discuss what is known about the children of inmates and the likelihood that a child in the United States has an incarcerated parent. The chapter then addresses the employment barriers faced by former prison inmates with a particular emphasis on how employers view criminal history records in screening job applicants. Finally, I discuss a number of alternative models for aiding the reentry of former inmates. Transitional cash assistance, the use of reentry plans, traditional workforce development efforts, and transitional jobs for former inmates are all among the tools used across the United States. I review the existing evaluation literature on the effectiveness of these programmatic interventions.
Introduction
Over the past 30 years in the United States, states and the federal government have increased the frequency with which incarceration is used to sanction criminal activity, as well as the length of the sentences imposed and ultimate time served for specific offenses. Through a myriad of sentencing policy changes and changes in postrelease supervision, the nation's incarceration rate has increased to unprecedented levels and now exceeds that of every other country. For lesser-educated men, and especially less-educated minority men, the likelihood of In this chapter, I discuss the reentry challenges faced by increasing numbers of lowskilled men released from prison each year. I begin with an empirical description of the magnitude of the issue. Since the mid-1970s, the U.S. incarceration rate has increased over fourfold largely due to policy choices pertaining to sentencing and the post-release monitoring of parolees. This increase has disproportionately affected less-educated black men and has greatly increased the lifetime risk of serving time. I document these changes and describe what is known about who currently serves and who will eventually serve time. I discuss what is known about the children of inmates and the likelihood that a child in the United States has an incarcerated parent.
Former inmates face a number of challenges upon leaving prison that greatly impede their employment prospects. Low formal levels of schooling, low levels of accumulated labor market experience, and employer reluctance to hire former inmates are among these barriers. I empirically document these challenges. I also review the research pertaining to how employers view criminal history records in screening job applicants.
Finally, I discuss a number of alternative models for aiding the reentry transition of former inmates. Transitional cash assistance, the use of reentry plans, traditional workforce development efforts, and transitional jobs for former inmates are all among the tools used across the United States. I review the existing evaluation literature on these programmatic interventions with regards to their impacts on post-release employment and recidivism and highlight potential fruitful policy options.
Why Are So Many Americans in Prison?
The United States currently incarcerates its residents at a very high rate. Combining state and federal prisoners and local jail inmates, there were 765 inmates per 100,000 U.S. residents in
2007.
1 Current U.S. incarceration rates are also unusually high relative to historical figures for the United States itself. Figure 1 displays historical data on state and federal prison inmates per 100,000 U.S. residents. Prior to the mid-1970s, the incarceration rate was stable, hovering in a narrow band around 110 inmates per 100,000. Thereafter, however, the incarceration rate 
<FIGURE 1>
Behind this steady increase in the incarceration rate are large flows of inmates into and out of the nation's prisons. While there are certainly many prisoners that are serving very long sentences in the nation's penitentiaries, there are many more U.S. residents who serve relatively short spells in prison and/or who cycle in and out of correctional institutions serving sequential short spells over substantial portions of their adult lives. As demonstrated by Travis (2005) , nearly all inmates are eventually released from prison, most within 5 years of admission. Most tellingly, annual admissions to U.S. prisons have consistently hovered around one-half the size of the prison population, while slightly less than half of all inmates are released in any give year.
What is driving these enormous increases in incarceration rates? Changes in incarceration rates are driven by three broad categories of factors that likely exert reciprocal influences on one another. First, the incarceration rate will depend on crime rates. Second, the incarceration rate will be higher the greater the likelihood of being sent to prison conditional on committing a crime. Finally, the longer the amount of time that an individual committed to prison can expect to serve the higher the incarceration rate. These three factors can be measured by the crime rate, the number of prison commitments per crime committed, and the expected value of time served conditional on being sent to prison. If one is willing to assume that, holding offense constant, those being admitted in the latter year are comparable to those admitted in the earlier year, then a natural interpretation of the patterns described in Table 1 is that sentencing and parole policy have become much tougher.
The table indicates that there is little role for crime trends.
Of course, current crime rates are certainly lower today as a result of the massive increases in incarceration rates. Higher incarceration rates incapacitate a larger proportion of the population (i.e., an adult behind bars cannot commit crime in noninstitutionalized society) and the higher incarceration risk may deter some would-be offenders. Even accounting for this fact, however, increases in crime cannot explain a substantial portion of incarceration growth.
The column in Table 1 
<TABLE 2>
There are even larger disparities among subpopulations defined by educational attainment and age. For all groups, the least educated have the highest incarceration rates. However, these rates are particularly high for black high school dropouts (19 percent compared with 5 percent for white male high school dropouts and 4.1 percent for Hispanic male high school dropouts).
Among all race-education groups, the highest incarceration rates are observed for men ages 26 to 35. Again, the highest rates are observed for black men, with nearly 30 percent of black high school dropouts in this age range in prison or jail on any given day.
To be sure, the proportion of men that have ever served time is certainly higher. Most inmates eventually return to noninstitutionalized society and live the remainder of their lives outside of institutions, usually after several failed attempts at reentry. Thus, increases in incarceration rates tend to leave in their wake increases in the population of former inmates. without a college degree, and 58.9 percent for black men without a high school degree.
A final summary measure of changes in the incidence of incarceration is the lifetime likelihood of serving time by year of birth. The BJS has published this projection for men by race and ethnicity using incarceration rates and prison entry probabilities to forecast the likelihood that a child born in a specific year will serve time. percent, while white males experience a more modest increase from 2 percent to 6 percent.
<FIGURE 4>
Thus, the U.S. incarceration rate has increased considerably. Moreover, given the fluidity of prison populations, the population of noninstitutionalized former inmates has grown continuously and now constitutes sizable minorities, and in some instances majorities, of certain subgroups of U.S. men. The increase in incarceration has been borne disproportionately by lesseducated minority men. Moreover, this increase is largely the result of policy choices pertaining to sentencing and parole policy rather than changes in criminal behavior.
The Children of the Incarcerated
While the likelihood of engaging in criminal activity increases during one's teen years and peaks between the ages of 18 and 20, the likelihood of incarceration is highest for men between the ages of 25 and 34. This delay likely reflects the time difference between apprehension and sentencing, the impact of sentence length on the age distribution of inmates, and the apprehension of the criminally active during a period that is likely to represent the waning years of the most criminally active portions of their lives.
This age profile, however, also corresponds with periods of high fertility, meaning that many of the men and women behind bars are parents of minor children. Moreover, the large increases in incarceration rates experienced in the past few decades must correspond with large increases in the number and proportion of children who experience a parental incarceration. inmates are generally more likely to have minor children than female inmates.
<TABLE 3>
All in all, Glaze and Maruschak (2009) estimate that approximately 800,000 of the 1.5 million state and federal prisoners in the U.S. were the parents of 1.7 million minor children.
Moreover, given the relatively high incarceration rates experienced by minority men, the incidence of parental incarceration differs greatly across racial groups. The rate for white children was considerably below the national average (0.9 percent). The rate for black and Hispanic children was considerably above that for whites, with 6.7 percent of black children (7.4 times the rate for white children) and 2.4 percent of Hispanic children (2.6 times the rate for white children) having a parent incarcerated in 2007.
<FIGURE 5>
Little is known about the cumulative risks of experiencing a parental incarceration-i.e., the proportion of children with at least one parent ever experiencing a prison spell or the proportion of children who will eventually experience a parental incarceration. Nonetheless, we know that the proportion of men who have ever been to prison is over double the proportion of men incarcerated on any given day. Hence, one ballpark estimate of the proportion of children experiencing a parental incarceration would be double the rates presented in Figure 5 . during time periods when the incarceration risk was appreciably lower than today. Moreover, the sample selection criteria that the children must reside with their father for at least one year excludes all fathers who never live with their children (a group of men who are perhaps at higher risk of serving a prison spell). Both of these considerations suggest that these estimates from the PSID are lower bound. Biasing in the other direction, measuring incarceration spells in prison or jail will capture many spells for relatively minor offenses and will certainly yield higher rates than one would find if the analysis focused on prisons specifically. paternal incarceration compared with 10 percent of white children in the sample. The incidence is highest among the children of the least educated men, with fully one-third of the children of black high school dropouts experiencing a paternal incarceration. Thus, the one estimate of cumulative risk of parental incarceration suggests that this rate is considerably higher than the point-in-time estimate of the proportion of children with an incarcerated parent on a specific day.
<TABLE 4>
The impact of a parental incarceration on childhood outcomes is an important topic that is relatively understudied. It is quite easy to demonstrate that the children of the incarcerated have relatively poor outcomes in behavioral, educational, and criminal justice domains. It is harder, however, to disentangle the separate effects of parental incarceration from the impact on childhood outcomes of all of the other factors correlated with a parental incarceration (such as parental education, household poverty, neighborhood of residence, race/ethnicity, etc.). This debate regarding causality aside, it is hard to deny that a parental incarceration interrupts the lives of children and is likely to impose material hardships on the children and their families.
While I cannot sort out the issues surrounding causality in this brief discussion, I can discuss some of the key factors that may be affected by the incarceration of a parent. Perhaps the most immediate domain affected is the living arrangements of the children left behind. Glaze and 
<FIGURE 6>
Of course, the high propensity of the children of prison inmates to be living with adults other than their parents may not be entirely due to prison. It's possible that many of these incarcerated parents were not living with their children prior to incarceration for various reasons.
While this is true to some extent, the data do indeed indicate that over half of incarcerated parents were residing with their children prior to their most recent prison spell. 7 Hence, the incarceration of a parent is certainly likely to disrupt the living arrangements of their minor
children.
An additional domain that I can characterize with available data concerns the impact of a paternal incarceration on the material well-being of households. Johnson (2009) have not completed a high school degree, with a slightly higher figure for black and Hispanic releases. The median reentering inmate is 32 years of age and is finishing a 21-month spell in prison. However, many of these inmates have served prior time, with fully 33 percent indicating that they have a prior felony incarceration (prior to the current spell). Certainly, many have also served time in local jails awaiting the adjudication of the charges leading to the current spell.
Nearly three-quarters of released inmates are conditionally released, meaning that they are under the active supervision of the state's community corrections system.
<TABLE 6>
The human deficits of former inmates are likely to limit their employment prospects after release from prison. However, the experience of incarceration may further limit one's employment opportunities. What causal pathways may link changes in incarceration rates to the employment outcomes of low-skilled men? First, there is a simple contemporaneous mechanical incapacitation effect of incarceration, in that institutionalized men cannot be employed in a conventional manner. While labor force attachment among the criminally active is relatively low, there is evidence indicating that a substantial proportion of prison inmates were gainfully employed at the time of their arrest. Hence, incarceration certainly prevents some from working who would otherwise be employed. On the negative side, inmates fail to accumulate human capital while incarcerated and may experience an erosion of pro-social tendencies and perhaps the enhancement of antisocial attitudes and a propensity towards violence. Moreover, the stigmatizing effects (sometimes exacerbated by state and federal policy) associated with a prior felony conviction and incarceration faced by all former inmates is certainly an obstacle faced while searching for a job.
There is a further avenue, other than the mechanical, by which incarceration may contemporaneously impact the employment prospects of low-skilled minority men. Employers may statistically discriminate against men from high incarceration demographic groups in an attempt to avoid hiring ex-offenders. All of these pathways are likely to suppress the current and future employment and earnings of men from demographic groups with high incarceration rates.
This impact adversely affects the material well-being of those men directly affected as well as of those intimates and children whose welfare is determined interdependently.
Incarceration and the accumulation of work experience
Serving time interrupts one's work career. The extent of this interruption depends on both the expected amount of time served on a typical term as well as the likelihood of serving subsequent prison terms. The average prisoner admitted on a new commitment faces a maximum sentence of 3 years and a minimum of 1 year (with many serving time closer to the minimum) (Raphael and Stoll 2005) . If this were the only time served for most, then the time interruption of prison would not be that substantial.
However, many people serve multiple terms in prison, either because they commit new felonies or they violate parole conditions post-release. A large body of criminological research consistently finds that nearly two-thirds of ex-inmates are rearrested within a few years of release from prison (Petersilia 2003) . Moreover, a sizable majority of the re-arrested will serve subsequent prison terms. Thus, for many offenders, the typical experience between the ages of 18 and 30 is characterized by multiple short prison spells with intermittent, and relatively short, spells outside of prison.
In prior longitudinal research on young offenders entering the California state prison system, I documented the degree to which prison interrupts the early potential work careers of young men. I followed a cohort of young men entering the state prison system in 1990 and gauged the amount of time served over the subsequent decade (Raphael 2005 Spending 5 years of one's early life (6.5 years for the median black offender) cycling in and out of institutions must affect one's earnings prospects. Clearly, being behind bars and the short spans of time outside of prison prohibit the accumulation of job experiences during a period of one's life when the returns to experience are the greatest.
Does having been in prison stigmatize ex-offenders?
The potential impact of serving time on future labor market prospects extends beyond the failure to accumulate work experience. Employers are averse to hiring former prison inmates and often use formal and informal screening tools to weed ex-offenders out of the applicant pool.
Given the high proportion of low-skilled men with prison time on their criminal history records, such employer sentiments and screening practices represent an increasingly important employment barrier, especially for low-skilled African American men.
Employers consider criminal history records when screening job applicants for a number of reasons. For starters, certain occupations are closed to felons under local, state, and in some instances, federal law (Hahn 1991) . In many states employers can be held liable for the criminal actions of their employees. Under the theory of negligent hiring, employers can be required to pay punitive damages as well as damages for loss, pain, and suffering for acts committed by an employee on the job (Craig 1987) . Finally, employers looking to fill jobs where employee monitoring is imperfect may place a premium on trustworthiness and screen accordingly.
In all known employer surveys where employers are asked about their willingness to hire ex-offenders, employer responses reveal a strong aversion to hiring applicants with criminal history records Stoll 2006, 2007; Pager 2003 ). For example, over 60 percent of employers surveyed in the Multi-City Study of Urban Inequality (MCSUI) indicated that they would "probably not" or "definitely not" hire applicants with criminal history records, with "probably not" being the modal response. By contrast, only 8 percent responded similarly when queried about their willingness to hire current and former welfare recipients.
The ability of employers to act on an aversion to ex-offenders, and the nature of the action in terms of hiring and screening behavior, will depend on employer accessibility to criminal history record information. If an employer can and does access criminal history records, the employer may simply screen out applicants based on their actual arrest and conviction records. In the absence of a formal background check, an employer may act on their aversion to hiring ex-offenders using perceived correlates of previous incarceration, such as age, race, or level of educational attainment to attempt to screen out those with criminal histories. In other words, employers may statistically profile applicants and avoid hiring those from demographic groups with high rates of involvement in the criminal justice system. Such propensity to statistically discriminate is evident in the interaction effect of employers' stated preference regarding their willingness to hire ex-offenders, their screening behavior on this dimension, and their propensity to hire workers from high incarceration rate groups. This relationship is illustrated in Figure 7 , which reproduces some of the key findings in Holzer, Raphael, and Stoll (2006) . 
Discussion: What Can Be Done to Ease the Reentry of Former Prison Inmates?
The challenges faced by former prisoners reentering noninstitutional society are many.
Over 700,000 inmates are released each year from the nation's state and federal prisons. Many will fail and be returned to prison for technical parole violations or new felony offenses. Many more will live in abject poverty and face hurdles in attempting to secure employment and reintegrate into everyday life. What can be done to aid this transition and maximize the likelihood of successful reentry?
To start, the scale of the reentry challenge would be considerably more manageable if we could reduce the annual inflow of new prison admissions. As was already discussed, nearly all men admitted to prison are eventually released and thus reform and intervention that stems the front-end inflow would also reduce the annual outflow from the nation's penitentiaries. We have seen that much of the increase in incarceration over the past few decades has been driven by changes in sentencing policy, with the increased use of incarceration and the increases in time served for specific offenses being the principal culprits. It is high time that the states and the federal government review and rationalize sentencing practices with an eye on reducing the prison population while maintaining public safety. In research with Rucker Johnson (Johnson and Raphael 2007) , we find that the crime-abating impact of increases in incarceration have declined considerably in recent years as we are increasingly incarcerating less criminally active individuals. In other words, we are preventing very few crimes by incarcerating many inmates whom we would not have incarcerated in the past. Moreover, the crimes that we are preventing by incarcerating these marginal inmates tend to be less serious forms of property crime and/or low-level drug offenses. Given the large monetary and social costs of incarceration, we need to reevaluate whether we are overusing incarceration in punishing nonviolent offenders. Interestingly, several experimental evaluations find that programs such as Job Corps (Schochet et al. 2001) , JOBSTART (Cave et al. 1993) , as well as the workforce development programs studied in the national JTPA evaluation (Bloom et al. 1994 ) significantly increased the formal educational attainment of program participants. The Job Corps program raised formal schooling levels among treatment group members by nearly a full year. The Job Corps evaluation also found significant and substantial impacts on arrest rates, convictions, and incarceration. Researchers and policymakers should be exploring and evaluating the use of programs designed to increase high school graduation rates. Conditional cash transfer programs or any other intervention that provides the incentive to complete secondary schooling should be conceived of as possible tools in addressing the nation's reentry challenges, as reductions in criminal activity and front-end admissions will transmit directly to lower levels of releases.
With regards to those individuals being released from the nation's prisons, a number of prototypical models have been employed to guide reentry. As most inmates are conditionally released from prison usually to the authority of the state's community corrections system, the primary intervention experienced by the majority of releases concerns the conditional supervision and compliance requirements of parole. Parole requires regular meetings with a parole officer, having to report any changes in residence, confinement to one's county of release, work requirements, and often prohibition against drug and/or alcohol abuse. While parole officers can and often do refer parolees to service providers, their main function is to monitor the activities of recent releases and to punish violators.
Aside from postrelease surveillance, several alternative models have been used to ease the reentry process and foster reintegration. One of the most pressing issues for recently released inmates concerns having the needed resources when leaving prison to feed, clothe, and house oneself in the days following release. Most states provide released prisoners with a small amount of "gate money," ranging from nothing to $200 (Wilson 2007) , as well as clothes and transportation back to their county of commitment. Some inmates also accumulate a small amount of savings through in-prison work assignments. However, the release period is often quite difficult, with many inmates quickly violating parole, experiencing a spell of homelessness, and also experiencing unusually high mortality rates in the weeks and months following release (National Research Council 2008).
There have been several experimental evaluations of transitional cash assistance programs (Mallar and Thornton 1978; Rossi et al. 1980) , with one finding substantial effects of providing transitional cash assistance on recidivism and one finding little impact. The latter evaluation also found a large negative effect of the transitional cash assistance on the labor supply of released inmates. In fact, the authors speculate that the lack of an overall impact on recidivism reflected the offsetting effects of the reduction in recidivism due to the cash assistance and the increased criminal activity associated with being idle (Rossi et al. 1980) . These experiments were implemented during a time when the incarceration rate was considerably lower (and the average prisoner considerably more criminally inclined relative to today) and involved cash assistance programs that had benefit-reduction rates of 100 percent against legitimate labor market earnings. Certainly, one could create a conditional cash transfer program that did not provide such strong disincentives to work. Moreover, the high parole failure and return-tocustody rates shown in the recent report of the National Research Council (2008) More recent models of service delivery have been built around the idea that successfully reintegrating former inmates requires wraparound services that begin while the individual is still incarcerated and that continue well into the parole terms of the releasee, and if needed, beyond.
The programs funded under the Serious and Violent Offender Reentry Initiative (SVORI) serve as examples (Lattimore 2008) . SVORI is a multi-agency federal initiative providing grants to localities to provide holistic, complete, and coordinated reentry services that begin prerelease and continue through the parole terms of releasees. While each locality was permitted the leeway to design their own programs, the grants are conditional on certain service elements, including prerelease assessment, the use of reentry plans, the use of transition teams that coordinate release and reentry, efforts to connect reentering men to community resources, and the use of graduated levels of supervision and sanctions. Although the impact evaluation of this effort is still in progress, many believe that this coordinated, continuous process of service delivery, commencing prior to release, is the key to avoiding quick reentry failures.
We are in need of more rigorous evaluations of what works for those released from prison, with an eye on flushing out the differential responsiveness of different types of former prisoners to the interventions and incentives created by these programs. The scale of the problem continues to increase with the continually rising, albeit at a slower rate than in years past, prison population. Given the social and budgetary costs of crime and incarceration, programs that have even modest effects are likely to pass cost-benefit tests. 3 These counterfactual crime trends are based on estimates of the joint contemporary incapacitation and deterrence effects presented in Johnson and Raphael (2007) . 4 Certainly the large increase in drug arrests does not entirely reflect changes in offending behavior. We make this assumption to render the decomposition robust to concerns regarding changes in drug offending.
5 Several demographic changes over this time period would have militated towards lower offending, including the aging of the population, increases in educational attainment, and the increase in the proportion foreign-born. 6 The figures add up to more than 100 percent due to the fact that some of the children are residing with multiple caregivers.
7 Glaze and Maruschek (2009) report that 47 percent of male inmates and 64 percent of female inmates were residing with their children right before the arrest leading to their current incarceration spell. Raphael and Stoll (2009) . Each value is rescaled so that the expected value of time served is equal to the value implied by the national prison release rate for the year described. Prison admissions rates are estimated by applying the distribution of admissions by offense category estimated from the 1984 and 2002 NCRP files to the overall national admissions rates. Crime rates are based on the Uniform Crime Reports unless otherwise noted. Counter-factual crime rates are estimated using crime-specific incapacitation and deterrence effect estimates of incarceration on crime taken from Johnson and Raphael (2007 Table 5 of Glaze and Maruschak (2009) . Cells with missing data are blank due to insufficient observations in the underlying survey data. Johnson (2009) . The figures present the proportion of children in this birth cohort ever observed residing with their fathers who experience a paternal incarceration at some point. Note, the figures do not include paternal incarceration among children who never reside with their fathers. Source: Glaze and Maruschak (2009) . Details sum to more than 100% as some prisoners had multiple minor children living with multiple caregivers. 
